Radiation therapy for relapsed CNS germinoma after primary chemotherapy.
To retrospectively evaluate the ability of radiation therapy to salvage patients with CNS germinoma who relapsed after treatment with primary chemotherapy on a multiinstitution trial that included carboplatin, etoposide, and bleomycin (PEB). Eight patients with CNS germinoma received carboplatin, etoposide, and bleomycin as their only nonsurgical treatment following their initial diagnosis. At the time of relapse each patient received high-dose cyclophosphamide (one to three cycles) followed by craniospinal irradiation (25.2 to 36 Gy) and a boost to the site of recurrent disease (45 to 54 Gy). Six of eight patients had disease at relapse that was more extensive than at diagnosis. One patient had magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) evidence of leptomeningeal enhancement in the cauda equina although CSF cytology was negative, and one patient had cytologic evidence of CSF involvement. The median time to relapse following primary chemotherapy was 17 months. Although myelosuppression was prolonged following the administration of preirradiation chemotherapy, all patients completed a continuous course of radiation therapy. With a median follow-up after radiation therapy of 32 months (range, 16 to 47 months), no failures have occurred. Radiation therapy has a proven record of efficacy in the treatment of intracranial germinoma and it remains the standard therapy with which others are compared for treatment response, local control, and overall survival. Arguments can be made for alternative approaches when patients face hormonal or neurocognitive dysfunction as a result of radiation therapy; however, any reduction in late effects will have to be weighed against the probability of survival if alternative approaches prove to be inferior.